MENUS

Defense MOU Attaché Group (DMAG) FMS Orientation Hospitality
Food & Drink Expense for both days is $44.00

Tuesday, 4 October
Total Cost per individual is $44. Please fill out your information below (cell phone # requested in the event
you must be consulted regarding a menu change) and make your meal/drink selections by placing a checkmark next to the item. Please be prepared to pay prior to boarding the bus to Wright-Patterson AFB the
morning of October 4th. Cash only please. Exact amount will be greatly appreciated. Receipts will be
provided prior to the conclusion of the event

Name:____________________________________________

Go by name:______________________________

Cell Ph #:___________________________________ Office/Country:_____________________________________
Title: ________________________________________________________________________________________

Tuesday, 4 October Total Cost: $27.50 per person
(please select your meal and drink preference below)
0730

Morning: Coffee, Hot Tea, Water & Danish Cost: $6.50 per person

1130 Lunch Cost: $15.00 per person
Lunch includes the following items:
Fresh Fruit Cup (pre-set)
Dessert: Cheesecake with fresh berry topping at
Rolls & butter Drinks: coffee, iced tea, hot tea

(please select your meal preference below)
_____ Smoked Turkey Wrap w/shaved lettuce, chopped tomatoes, mayo chutney, rolled in a fresh tomato
flour tortilla.
_____ Black Forest Ham Wrap w/shaved lettuce, chopped tomatoes, mayo chutney, rolled in a fresh wheat
flour tortilla.
_____ Nicoise Summer Salad w/salmon, placed on top of mixed greens w/roasted potatoes, eggs, tomatoes,
olives, green beans, feta and parmesan cheese in red wine vinaigrette.
1400 Snack Cost: $6.00 per person

Drinks: Coffee Hot Tea, Water, Coke, Diet Coke, Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sprite, Other drink________________
Trail Mix, Cookies, Potato Chips & Pretzels

Wednesday, 5 October

0730

Total Cost: $16.50 per person
(please select your meal and drink preference below)

Morning: Coffee, Hot Tea, Water & Danish

Cost: $6.50 per person

1130 Box Lunch Cost: $10.00 per person
Lunch includes the following items:
Dessert: Chocolate Chip Cookie
Penne Pasta Salad & Banana

(please select your box lunch meal preference below)
_____ Smoked Turkey Wrap w/lettuce, chopped tomatoes, honey mustard rolled in a tomato flour tortilla.
_____ Roast Beef Sandwich, Havarti Cheese, Red Onion, w/lettuce, tomatoes, horseradish honey mustard
mayo on a multigrain hearth baked roll.
_____ Albacore Tuna Salad on buttery croissant w/lettuce, tomato & sprouts
(Please select your drink below)
Drinks: Water____, Coke____, Diet Coke_____, Pepsi____, Diet Pepsi___, Sprite___
Write in your drink preference if not listed above________________

Please notify us of any special requests or dietary restrictions:___________________________________













































































































 














 






































   










































 


























































 
 
  








 























 











  


























 
*Entrées may be shared for a plate charge of $5, or order an additional side item in lieu of the shared plate charge














*Discount on Equal or lesser value entrée













































      






































